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Money supply and inflation，the relationship between economic growth and 
inflation，both important topics in macroeconomics theory，but also the reality of the 
economic development of the important issues. In our current economic situation，
faced with economic slowdown，the issue of excessive monetary inflation and downs 
of a complex situation. During China’s economic restructuring，monetization rate is 
too high there may be a longer period of the phenomenon，the study of how to 
systematically address the impact of over-reliance on money supply and inflation， 
economic growth has practical significance. 
Theoretically，the currency over easily lead to inflation，which in turn stimulate 
economic growth；according to characteristics of China’s economic development 
stage，it did not cause serious inflation and failed to promote rapid economic growth， 
money seems to go up into a “Chinese-style black box”，our research clear the 
relationship between money supply and inflation，economic growth，revealing the 
deep-seated causes of our current economic situation，economic growth in the future 
stability of a stage of great significance. Therefore ， we draw on existing 
macroeconomic theory，and the introduction of the latest research methods，establish 
vector autoregression model(VAR) to empirical research on our sample data，to 
explore the reasons for the currency over the country as well as inflation，economic 
growth impact，with the impulse response function and variance decomposition of the 
relationship between the three was carefully combed analysis. 
Through empirical analysis of currency circulation between inflation and 
economic growth of the three，we conclude that：(1) Currency over inflation in the 
short term have a stimulating effect on economic growth，but in the long-term 
memory in certain negative effects.(2) Economic growth will bring a certain degree of 
inflation，but not the most important factor，monetary circulation is also not the most 
important factor of inflation.(3) Due to the presence of some of the structural 
problems of our economy，the financial system has yet to improve，resulting in a 
currency over，economic growth，the special relationship between inflation. (4) From 















monetary policy or fiscal policy，by the economic structure to improve financial 
market environment to completely solve the currency issued phenomenon. 
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现象。2007 年金融危机以来更是愈演愈烈，截至 2013 年 12 月，我国广义货币
供应量 M2 达到 110 万亿元，与名义 GDP 之比为 1.945，而同期美国 M2/GDP
之值仅仅接近 0.7。在这个指标上两国间的巨大差异使得很多学者认为中国存在
严重的货币超发。与此同时，2007 年金融危机以来我国呈现出通胀的迹象，2008
年 2 月 CPI 指数（当月同比）高达 8.7%，2008 年 12 月后受经济不景气影响 CPI
指数（当月同比）才稍有回落，2011 年 7 月 CPI 指数（当月同比）再次突破 6.4%。
为了在保持经济增长的同时，抑制 CPI 指数增长过快，2007 年央行十次上调存
款准备金利率，五次调整基准利率，四十七次实施公开市场操作，央行票据逆回
购货币回笼数超五万亿人民币；2013 年月均广义货币供应量超过 100 万亿元，




















































































































































































为中国的 M2/GDP 数值不断攀升，2011 年底货币化率高达 180%，我国货币超发
已成必然事实；赵志君(2011)认为货币超发是指货币发行增长速度超过货币需求
的增长速度，过去 30 年我国 M2 的年均增长率为 17.5%，远远超过 10%的经济
增长率，由此货币已形成超发。 













Roffia(2007)通过研究 15 个工业国家 30 年数据后认为货币供应量对通货膨胀影
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